Alternatively used promoters and distinct elements direct tissue-specific expression of nephrin.
Nephrin, an essential component of the glomerular ultrafilter, the slit diaphragm, has also been found to be expressed in the central nervous system and pancreas. This study examined the regulation of the nephrin gene by analyzing the expression of different length nephrin promoter-lacZ reporter constructs in transgenic mice. An upstream segment between -4 kb and -4 bp was shown to be sufficient for driving expression in all three tissues. Surprisingly, a 5.7-kb construct lacking the transcription initiation site and the immediate upstream region of the gene could drive expression in the central nervous system. This led to the identification of a novel, alternatively used exon 1B located 1871 bp upstream of the ATG codon of the previously known first exon, now termed exon 1A. The existence and functionality of exon 1B was verified in nephrin knockout mice in which exon 1A is deleted. Deletion of exon 1B and its immediate surrounding sequence, introduced in the 4-kb promoter-lacZ reporter construct, abolished the expression of the transgene in pancreas and spinal cord but not in kidney and brain in transgenic mice. Analysis of five promoter-reporter gene constructs showed that regulatory elements driving expression encoded by exon 1A in kidney and brain are localized in the region between -4 kb and 2.1 kb.